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INDEPENDENTAUDITORS’REPORT

TotheBoardofDirectorsof
UnitedWayofSt.JohnsCounty,Inc.
Opinion
We have audited the accompanying financial statements of United Way of St. Johns County, Inc. (a
nonprofitorganization),whichcomprisethestatementoffinancialpositionasofJune30,2021,andthe
related statements of activities, functional expenses and cash flows for the year then ended, and the
relatednotestothefinancialstatements.
In our opinion, the financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material respects, the
financialpositionofUnitedWayofSt.JohnsCounty,Inc.asofJune30,2021,andthechangesinitsnet
assets and its cash flows for the year then ended in accordance with accounting principles generally
acceptedintheUnitedStatesofAmerica.
BasisforOpinion
WeconductedourauditinaccordancewithauditingstandardsgenerallyacceptedintheUnitedStates
of America. Our responsibilities under those standards are further described in the Auditors’
ResponsibilitiesfortheAuditoftheFinancialStatementssectionofourreport.Wearerequiredtobe
independent of United Way of St. Johns County, Inc. and to meet our other ethical responsibilities in
accordance with the relevant ethical requirements relating to our audit. We believe that the audit
evidencewehaveobtainedissufficientandappropriatetoprovideabasisforourauditopinion.
ResponsibilitiesofManagementfortheFinancialStatements
Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of the financial statements in
accordancewithaccountingprinciplesgenerallyacceptedintheUnitedStatesofAmerica,andforthe
design, implementation, and maintenance of internal control relevant to the preparation and fair
presentationoffinancialstatementsthatarefreefrommaterialmisstatement,whetherduetofraudor
error.
Inpreparingthefinancialstatements,managementisrequiredtoevaluatewhetherthereareconditions
or events, considered in the aggregate, that raise substantial doubt about United Way of St. Johns
County, Inc.'s ability to continue as a going concern within one year after the date that the financial
statementsareavailabletobeissued.
Auditors’ResponsibilitiesfortheAuditoftheFinancialStatements
Ourobjectivesaretoobtainreasonableassuranceaboutwhetherthefinancialstatementsasawhole
are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s report
that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance but is not absolute
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assurance and therefore is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with generally
accepted auditing standards will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. The risk of not
detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as
fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of
internal control. Misstatements, including omissions, are considered material if there is a substantial
likelihood that, individually or in the aggregate, they would influence the judgment made by a
reasonable user based on the financial statements.
In performing an audit in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards, we:
x

Exercise professional judgment and maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit.

x

Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due
to fraud or error, and design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks. Such
procedures include examining, on a test basis, evidence regarding the amounts and disclosures
in the financial statements.

x

Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an
opinion on the effectiveness of United Way of St. Johns County, Inc.'s internal control.
Accordingly, no such opinion is expressed.

x

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of significant
accounting estimates made by management, as well as evaluate the overall presentation of the
financial statements.

x

Conclude whether, in our judgment, there are conditions or events, considered in the aggregate,
that raise substantial doubt about United Way of St. Johns County, Inc.'s ability to continue as a
going concern for a reasonable period of time.

We are required to communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters,
the planned scope and timing of the audit, significant audit findings, and certain internal control related
matters that we identified during the audit.

Jacksonville, Florida
November 2, 2021
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United Way of St. Johns County, Inc.
Statement of Financial Position

June 30, 2021
Assets
Cash
Restricted cash ‐ custodial account
Investments
Accounts receivable
Campaign pledges receivable, net of allowance for uncollectible pledges
Other assets
Property, plant and equipment, net
Total assets
Liabilities and Net Assets
Liabilities
Accounts payable and accrued expenses
Community impact payable
Unearned revenue
Designations payable
Custodial account

$

1,436,156
9,027
256,646
14,000
309,334
16,291
150,761

$

2,192,215

$

47,604
625,000
4,500
3,291
9,027

Total liabilities

689,422

Net assets
Without donor restrictions
With donor restrictions

1,265,819
236,974

Total net assets

1,502,793

Total liabilities and net assets

$

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements.
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2,192,215

United Way of St. Johns County, Inc.
Statement of Activities

For the year ended June 30, 2021
Revenue and Other Support
Campaign revenue
Less, donor designations
Less, provision for uncollectible receivables
Fundraising revenue
Grants
Investment income, net
In‐kind contributions
Administrative fees
Other income
Net assets released from restrictions

Without Donor
Restrictions

$

1,344,401
(107,142)
(3,749)
85,031
33,672
50,043
30,276
110,257
43,722
29,319

With Donor
Restrictions

$

Total

71,879
‐
‐
‐
15,920
‐
‐
‐
‐
(29,319)

$

Total revenues and other support

1,615,830

Expenses
Program services
Community Impact
Less, donor designations

1,225,124
(107,142)

‐
‐

1,225,124
(107,142)

Total program services

1,117,982

‐

1,117,982

Supporting services
Management and general
Fundraising expenses

267,461
234,845

‐
‐

267,461
234,845

Total supporting services

502,306

‐

502,306

1,620,288

‐

1,620,288

58,480

54,022

178,494

1,448,771

Total expenses
Change in net assets

(4,458)

Net assets at beginning of year
Net assets at end of year

58,480

1,416,280
(107,142)
(3,749)
85,031
49,592
50,043
30,276
110,257
43,722
‐

1,270,277
$

1,265,819

$

236,974

1,674,310

$

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements.
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1,502,793

United Way of St. Johns County, Inc.
Statement of Functional Expenses

For the year ended June 30, 2021
Program Services
Program
Services

Supporting Services
Management
and General
Fundraising

Total

Allocations, net of designations
Personnel expense
Professional fees
Depreciation
Utilities
Meeting & travel
Maintenance & repairs
Rental expense
Advertising & marketing
Postage
Printing
Office expense
Bank fees
Miscellaneous expense
Insurance
Online processing fees
Membership & dues
In‐kind services

$

967,946 $
94,380
6,353
3,315
3,125
8,500
1,855
4,175
3,302
2,080
489
735
719
310
4,103
1,944
7,688
6,963

‐ $
168,243
11,325
5,909
5,571
15,152
3,307
7,443
5,886
3,708
872
1,310
1,282
556
7,314
3,465
13,705
12,413

‐ $
147,725
9,943
5,187
4,891
13,304
2,904
6,536
5,168
3,255
767
1,150
1,125
489
6,423
3,043
12,035
10,900

Total

$

1,117,982 $

267,461 $

234,845

$

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements.
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967,946
410,348
27,621
14,411
13,587
36,956
8,066
18,154
14,356
9,043
2,128
3,195
3,126
1,355
17,840
8,452
33,428
30,276
1,620,288

United Way of St. Johns County, Inc.
Statement of Cash Flows

For the year ended June 30, 2021
Operating Activities
Change in net assets
Adjustments to reconcile change in net assets to net cash
provided by (used in) operating activities
Depreciation
Uncollectible receivables
Unrealized and realized loss (gain) on investments
Changes in operating assets and liabilities
Accounts receivable
Campaign pledges receivable
Other assets
Accounts payable and accrued expenses
Community impact payable
Deferred services to client
Designations payable
Custodial account
Net cash provided by (used in) operating activities

$

54,022

14,411
3,749
(44,057)
(6,231)
(31,267)
(2,156)
265
325,000
(14,170)
(27,321)
(25)
272,220

Investing Activities
Purchase of investments
Purchases of property and equipment

(2,135)
(2,913)

Net cash provided by (used in) investing activities

(5,048)

Net change in cash and restricted cash
Cash and restricted cash at beginning of year

267,172
1,178,011

Cash and restricted cash at end of year

$ 1,445,183

Schedule of Certain Cash Flow Information
Cash and cash equivalents
Restricted cash

$ 1,436,156
9,027

Total cash and restricted cash

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements.
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$ 1,445,183

UnitedWayofSt.JohnsCounty,Inc.
NotestotheFinancialStatements




Note1ͲORGANIZATION

UnitedWayofSt.JohnsCounty,Inc.(the“Organization”)isanotͲforͲprofitcorporationfoundedin1957
inSt.JohnsCounty,Florida.

ThemissionoftheOrganizationis“TopositivelyimpactlivesinSt.JohnsandPutnamCounties”witha
vision to inspire and lead the community in a united effort by providing transformative health,
education and financial stability for all generations by collaborating with donors, partners and
volunteers. United Way of St. Johns County fights for the education, health and financial stability for
every person by focusing on the things that everyone needs for a good life: a quality education that
leadstoastablejob,enoughincometosupportafamilythroughretirementandgoodhealth.

UnitedWayofSt.JohnsCountybringstogetheragencies,businesses,organizations,faithͲbasedgroups,
government and individuals to focus on the community problems that matter most working with
partners that share the same vision and have the energy, passion, expertise and resources to get the
workdone.TheOrganizationstrategicallyinvestsinqualityprograms,buildingpartnerships,advocating
forbetterpolicies,engagingourcommunityandleveragingresources.


Note2ͲSUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES

BasisofAccounting

The financial statements have been prepared on the accrual basis of accounting in accordance with
accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America, and accordingly, reflect all
significantreceivables,payablesandotherliabilitiesoftheOrganization.

UseofEstimates

The preparation of U.S. GAAP financial statements requires management to make estimates and
assumptions that affect the reported amounts of assets and liabilities and changes therein, and
disclosure of contingent assets and liabilities at the date of the financial statements and the reported
amounts of revenue and expenses during the reporting period. Actual results could differ from those
estimates.

CashandCashEquivalents

Cash and cash equivalents includes all cash balances and highly liquid investments with an original
maturityof90daysorless.

RestrictedCashͲcustodialaccount

The Organization has an agreement with St. Johns and Putnam County LongͲTerm Recovery
Organization,inwhichtheOrganizationactsasthefiscalagentanddisbursesfundsasinstructedunder
theagreement.
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UnitedWayofSt.JohnsCounty,Inc.
NotestotheFinancialStatements




Note2ͲSUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES(Continued)

PledgesReceivableandAllowanceforUncollectibleAccounts

Unconditionalpromisestogivearerecordedaspledgesreceivableandcontributionrevenuewhen the
promiseismade.Contributionstobereceivedafteroneyeararediscountedatanappropriatediscount
rate commensurate with the risks involved. Amortization of a discount is recorded as additional
contribution revenue in accordance with donorͲimposed restrictions, if any, on the contributions.
Pledgesreceivableandrelatedcontributionsareinitiallyrecordedattheirnetrealizablevaluebased on
amounts expected to be collected from donors. This valuation reflects net pledge balances at a level
which, in the judgment of management, is adequate to meet the present and potential risks of
uncollectibility of the pledges receivable. Management’s judgment is based on a variety of factors,
whichincludeexperiencerelatedtochargeoffsandrecoveries,previouscollectionhistoryand scrutiny
ofindividualaccounts.Specificaccountsarewrittenoffoncetheyaredeterminednolonger collectible.
Fortheannualcampaign,anyremaininguncollectiblepledgebalancesarewrittenoffaftertwoyears.

Investments

Investments are reported at fair value. Investment income or loss (including gains and losses on
investments and interest and dividends) is accounted for as a change in net assets without donor
restrictions, unless previously restricted by donor specifications or law. Realized gains and losses on
dispositionofinvestmentsaredeterminedbycomparisontospecificcostofacquisitiontoproceedsat
thetimeofdisposal.Unrealizedgainsandlossesarecalculatedbycomparingcosttomarketvaluesat
thestatementoffinancialpositiondate,andarereportedasachangeintheappropriatenetassetsclass
dependentonrestrictions,ifany.

PropertyandEquipment

All acquisitions of property and equipment in excess of $500 and all expenditures for maintenance,
renewals,andbettermentsthatmateriallyprolongtheusefullivesofassetsarecapitalized.Repairsand
maintenanceareexpensedasincurred.Propertyandequipmentarecarriedatcostor,ifdonated,atthe
approximatefairvalueatthedateofdonation.DepreciationiscomputedusingthestraightͲlinemethod.

NetAssets

The Organization reports information regarding its financial position and activities according to two
classesofnetassetsthatarebasedupontheexistenceorabsenceofrestrictionsonusethatareplaced
byitsdonors:netassetswithoutdonorrestrictionsandnetassetswithdonorrestrictions.

Netassetswithoutdonorrestrictionsareresourcesavailabletosupportoperationsandnotsubjectto
donor restrictions. The only limits on the use of net assets without donor restrictions are the broad
limitsresultingfromthenatureoftheOrganization,theenvironmentinwhichitoperates,thepurposes
specified in it corporate documents and its application for taxͲexempt status, and any limits resulting
from contractual agreements with creditors and others that are entered into in the course of its
operations.Thegoverningboardhasdesignated,fromnetassetswithoutdonorrestrictions,netassets
foranoperatingreserveandcapitalassetsreserve.
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UnitedWayofSt.JohnsCounty,Inc.
NotestotheFinancialStatements




Note2ͲSUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES(Continued)

Net assets with donor restrictions are resources that are subject to donorͲimposed restrictions. Some
restrictionsaretemporaryinnature,suchasthosethatarerestrictedbyadonorforuseforaparticular
purpose or in a particular future period. Other restrictions may be perpetual in nature; such as those
thatarerestrictedbyadonorthattheresourcesbemaintainedinperpetuity.

When a donor's restriction is satisfied, either by using the resources in the manner specified by the
donororbythepassageoftime,theexpirationoftherestrictionisreportedinthefinancialstatements
by reclassifying the net assets from net assets with donor restrictions to net assets without donor
restrictions.

RevenueRecognition

CampaignContributionsandPledges

Contributions received are recorded as net assets without donor restrictions or net assets with donor
restrictions, depending on the existence and/or nature of donor restrictions. Contributions that are
restricted by the donor are reported as increases in net assets without donor restrictions if the
restrictions expire during the period in which the contributions are recognized. All other donorͲ
restrictedcontributionsarereportedasincreasesinnetassetswithdonorrestrictionsdependingonthe
nature of the restrictions. Contributions that are required to be reported as net assets with donor
restrictions are then reclassified to net assets without donor restrictions upon expiration of time
restrictions orsatisfactionofdonorrestrictions.

Campaign contributions, including unconditional promises to give (“pledges”), are recognized as
revenueonthestatementofactivitiesintheperiodinwhichthepromiseismade.Conditionalpromises
to give are not recognized until they become unconditional, that is, when the conditions onwhich
theydependaresubstantiallymet.

TheOrganizationconductsacampaignannuallythatfeaturescontributorchoice.Contributorsmaygive
throughtheUnitedWayfundsinwhichexperiencedlocalvolunteers,whoareknowledgeable oflocal
urgent needs and who review and monitor programs, decide which services of certified agencies will
receivemoneyaswellastowhatextent.

Donationsofpropertyandequipmentandotherassetsarerecordedascontributionsattheir estimated
fair value at the date of donation. Such donations are reported as an increase in netassets without
donor restrictions unless the donor has restricted the donated asset to a specific purpose. Assets
donated with explicitrestrictions regarding their use and contributions of cash that must be used to
acquire property and equipment are reported as donor restricted contributions. Absent donor
stipulations regarding how long those donated assets must be maintained, the Organization reports
expirationsofdonorrestrictionswhenthedonatedoracquiredassetsareplacedinserviceasinstructed
by the donor. The Organization reclassifies net assets with donor restrictions to net assets without
donorrestrictionsatthattime.
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UnitedWayofSt.JohnsCounty,Inc.
NotestotheFinancialStatements




Note2ͲSUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES(Continued)

DonorDesignatedCampaignContributions

Contributors may give by designation to a specific agency as long as it is a not for profit, a s 
d e t e r m i n e d  by the Internal Revenue Service code 501(c)(3) and is approved by the Internal
Revenue Service as eligible to receivecharitablecontributionsthataredeductibleforfederalincome
taxes.Contributionsand pledges designatedtospecificagenciesnotyetpaidare classifiedas current
liabilitiesonthestatementoffinancial position.

DonorͲRestrictedEndowments

Asrequired bygenerally acceptedaccountingprinciples,netassetsassociatedwithendowmentfunds
are classified and reported based on the existence or absence of donorͲimposed restrictions. The
Organization’s endowment consists of 2 individual funds established for specific purposes and are
classifiedasdonorͲrestrictedfunds.TheOrganizationhasinterpretedthelawgoverningmanagementof
endowmentfundstorequirethemaintenanceofthehistoricdollarvalueofdonorrestricteddonations.
Income from the donor restricted endowments is recognized as without donor restriction income in
accordance with the terms of the endowment. In accordance with the law, these funds are then
availableforexpenditurewhenthespecificdonorcriteriaaremet.Intheabsenceofdonorstipulations
or law to the contrary, losses on the investments of a donorͲrestricted endowment fund reduce net
assetswithoutdonorrestrictions.

IflossesreducetheassetsofadonorͲrestrictedendowmentfundbelowthelevelrequiredbythedonor
stipulationsorlaw,gainsthatrestorethefairvalueoftheassetsoftheendowmentfundtotherequired
levelareclassifiedasincreasesinwithoutdonorrestrictionnetposition.

DonatedAssets

Donatedinvestmentsandothernoncashdonationsarerecordedascontributionsattheirfairvaluesat
thedateofdonation.The OrganizationbenefitedfromdonateditemsduringtheyearendedJune30,
2021,which havebeenincludedasinͲkindexpenseonthestatementsofactivities.The totaldonated
was valued at $30,276, all of which has been included as inͲkind contribution revenue for the year
endedJune30,2021.

DonatedServices

Donated services are recognized as contributions if the services (a) create or enhance nonfinancial
assetsor(b)requirespecializedskills,areperformedbypeoplewiththoseskills,andwouldotherwise
bepurchasedbytheOrganization.Volunteersalsoprovidedvariousservicesthroughouttheyearthat
arenotrecognizedas contributionsinthefinancialstatements since therecognition criteriawere not
met.

CommunityImpactPayable

TheOrganizationmakesunconditionalpromisestopayneartheendofeachfiscalyear.Thecommunity
impactpayablerepresentsthatfundingcommitmentatyearend.Theseamountsarescheduledtobe
paidoutbythenextfiscalyear.
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UnitedWayofSt.JohnsCounty,Inc.
NotestotheFinancialStatements




Note2ͲSUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES(Continued)

FunctionalExpenseAllocation

Thefinancial statementsreportcertaincategoriesofexpensesthatareattributableto morethanone
programorsupportingfunction.Therefore,theseexpensesrequireallocationonareasonablebasisthat
is consistently applied. Accordingly, certain costs have been allocated among programs and other
supportingservicesbenefited.Theallocationstoagenciesincludesfundingmadedirectlytothevarious
programsforoperatingneeds,aswellasotherexpensesandhavebeenallocatedtoprogramservices
on the Statement of Functional Expenses. All other natural expense categories included in the
StatementofFunctionalExpensesareallocatedonthebasisofestimatesoftimeandeffort.

AdvertisingExpenses

Advertisingcostsareexpensedasincurredandtotaled$14,356fortheyearendedJune30,2021.

IncomeTaxes

Undersection501(c)(3)oftheInternalRevenueCode,theOrganizationisexemptfromtaxesonincome
otherthanunrelatedbusinessincome.Unrelatedbusinessincomeresultsfromrent,administrationof
selfͲinsuranceactivities,andcommissions.

TheOrganizationutilizestheaccountingrequirementsassociatedwithuncertaintyinincometaxesusing
the provisions of Financial Accounting Standards Board (FASB) ASC 740, Income Taxes. Using that
guidance,taxpositionsinitiallyneedtoberecognizedinthefinancialstatementswhenitismoreͲlikelyͲ
thanͲnot the positions will be sustained upon examination by the tax authorities. It also provides
guidance for derecognition, classification, interest and penalties, accounting in interim periods,
disclosure and transition. As of June 30, 2021, the Organization has no uncertain tax provisions that
qualifyforrecognitionordisclosureinthefinancialstatements.

SubsequentEvents

Management has evaluated subsequent events through the date that the financial statements were
available to be issued, November 2, 2021, and determined there were no events that occurred that
requiredisclosure.

AccountingPronouncementsIssuedbutNotYetAdopted

AccountingStandardsUpdate2016Ͳ02

InFebruary2016,theFASBissuedASUNo.2016Ͳ02,Leases(Topic842).TheguidanceinthisASUandits
amendmentssupersedestheleasingguidanceinTopic840,entitledLeases.Undertheguidance,lessees
arerequiredtorecognizeassetsandliabilitiesontheconsolidatedstatementoffinancialpositionforall
leaseswithtermslongerthan12months.Leaseswillbeclassifiedaseitherfinanceoroperating,with
classificationaffectingthepatternofexpenserecognitionintheconsolidatedstatementofactivities.For
nonpublic entities, the standard is effective for fiscal years beginning after December 15, 2021. Early
adoption is permitted. The Organization is currently evaluating the impact of this ASU on the
Organization’sfinancialreporting.
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UnitedWayofSt.JohnsCounty,Inc.
NotestotheFinancialStatements




Note2ͲSUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES(Continued)

AccountingStandardsUpdate2020Ͳ07

InSeptember2020,theFASBissuedASUNo.2020Ͳ07,NotͲforͲProfitEntities(Topic958):Presentation
andDisclosuresbyNotͲforͲProfitEntitiesforContributedNonfinancialAssets.Thischangeinaccounting
principal is effective for fiscal years beginning after June 15, 2021. The Organization is evaluating the
impactofthisASUontheOrganization’sfinancialreporting.


Note3ͲLIQUIDITYANDAVAILABILITYOFFINANCIALASSETS

The Organization has $2,032,427 of financial assets available within one year of the statement of
financialpositiondatetomeetcashneedsforgeneraloperatingexpendituresconsistingofunrestricted
cashandinvestmentsof$1,692,802,accountsreceivableof$14,000,campaignpledgesreceivable,net
ofallowanceforuncollectiblepledgesof$309,334andotherassetsof$16,291.Unrestrictedcashisnot
subjecttodonororothercontractualrestrictionsthatmakethemunavailableforgeneralexpenditure
withinoneyearofthe balancesheetdate.Aportionof contributionreceivablesaresubjectto timing
anddonorrestrictions,butareexpectedtobecollectedwithinoneyear.AspartoftheOrganization’s
liquidity management, it has a policy to structure its financial assets to be available as its obligations
becomedue.


Note4ͲPLEDGESRECEIVABLE

Pledges receivable (unconditional promises to give) consist of campaign pledges. The pledges are
substantially collected within 12 months of the initial pledge. Therefore, no discount is reflected to
adjust the pledges to the present value at the time of the pledge. Pledges receivable consist of the
following:

June30,2021
2019Ͳ2020campaign
$151,517
2020Ͳ2021campaign
403,909
Less,allowanceforuncollectiblepledges
(246,092)
Pledgesreceivable,net

$309,334


Uncollectiblereceivablestotaled$3,749fortheyearendedJune30,2021.
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UnitedWayofSt.JohnsCounty,Inc.
NotestotheFinancialStatements





Note5–INVESTMENTS

Investmentsconsistofthefollowing:

June30,2021
Cashandcashequivalents
MutualFunds
Equities

$2,271
174,797
79,578

Total

$256,646



Note6ͲPROPERTYANDEQUIPMENT

Propertyandequipmentconsistofthefollowing:

Estimateduseful
lives(inyears)
Ͳ $18,000
39 204,627
3Ͳ10 56,528

June30,2021
Land
Buildingsandimprovements
Furnitureandequipment
Totalpropertyandequipment
Less,accumulateddepreciation

279,155
(128,394)

Propertyandequipment,net

$150,761


DepreciationexpensefortheyearendedJune30,2021was$14,411.
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UnitedWayofSt.JohnsCounty,Inc.
NotestotheFinancialStatements





Note7–NETASSETS

ThedetailoftheOrganization’snetassetcategoriesasfollows:

June30,2021
Withdonorrestrictions:
Buildingfund
Disasterrelief
Emptystockingfund
Servicestoindividualclients
RingPoweremployeefund
RealSenseprogram
SusanHarryendowment
St.Luke'sMedicalOrganizationendowment
Totalwithdonorrestrictions

$2,000
6,929
46,547
24,332
15,920
4,246
107,000
30,000
236,974

Withoutdonorrestrictions:
Undesignated
Totalwithoutdonorrestrictions

1,265,819
1,265,819

Totalnetassets

$1,502,793


Asummaryofthereleaseofdonorrestrictionsfollows:

June30,2021
Purposerestrictions
Individualemergencyfund
COVID,includingfooddrives
RealSenseProgram
EmptyStockingFund

$11,381
1,301
1,301
15,336

Totalnetassetswithdonorrestrictions

$29,319



Note8–FAIRVALUEMEASUREMENTS

Fairvalueistheexchangepricethatwouldbereceivedforanassetorpaidtotransferaliability(exit
price) in the principal or most advantageous market for the asset or liability in an orderly transaction
between market participants on the measurement date. There are three levels of inputs that may be
usedtomeasurefairvalues:

Level1:Quotedprices(unadjusted)foridenticalassetsorliabilitiesinactivemarketsthattheentityhas
theabilitytoaccessasofthemeasurementdate.
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UnitedWayofSt.JohnsCounty,Inc.
NotestotheFinancialStatements




Note8–FAIRVALUEMEASUREMENTS(Continued)

Level2:SignificantotherobservableinputsotherthanLevel1prices,suchas:

• Quotedpricesforsimilarassetsorliabilitiesinactivemarkets;
• Quotedpricesforidenticalorsimilarassetsorliabilitiesininactivemarkets;
• Inputs,otherthanquotedprices,thatare:
 observable;or
 canbecorroboratedbyobservablemarketdata.

If the asset or liability has a specified (contractual) term, the Level 2 input must be observable for
substantiallythefulltermoftheassetorliability.

Level 3: Inputs to the valuation methodology are unobservable and significant to the fair value
measurement.

Theassetorliability’sfairvaluemeasurementlevelwithinthefairvaluehierarchyisbasedonthelowest
levelofanyinputthatissignificanttothefairvaluemeasurement.Valuationtechniquesmaximizethe
useofrelevantobservableinputsandminimizetheuseofunobservableinputs.

Followingisadescriptionofthevaluationmethodologiesusedforassetsmeasuredatfairvalue.There
havebeennochangesinthemethodologiesusedatJune30,2021.

Common stocks: Valued at the closing price reported on the active market on which the individual
securitiesaretraded.

Corporate bonds: Valued using pricing models maximizing the use of observable inputs for similar
securities. This includes basing value on yields currently available on comparable securities of issuers
withsimilarcreditratings.

Mutual funds: Valued at the daily closing price as reported by the fund. Mutual funds held by the
OrganizationareopenͲendmutualfundsthatareregisteredwiththeSEC.Thesefundsarerequiredto
publish their daily NAV and to transact at that price. The mutual funds held by the Organization are
deemedtobeactivelytraded.

As a valuation technique, the Organization uses the market approach. The Organization’s fair value
measurementsforassetsthataremeasuredonarecurringbasisarequotedpricesinactivemarketsfor
identicalassetsandallinvestmentsareclassifiedaslevel1.

ChangesinFairValueLevels

The availability of observable market data is monitored to assess the appropriate classification of
financial instruments within the fair value hierarchy. Changes in economic conditions or modelͲbased
valuation techniques may require the transfer of financial instruments from one fair value level to
another.Insuchinstances,thetransferisreportedatthebeginningofthereportingperiod.

Management evaluated the significance of transfer between levels based upon the nature of the
financialinstrumentandsizeofthetransferrelativetototalassets.FortheyearendedJune30,2021,
therewerenosignificanttransfersinoroutofLevels1,2or3.
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UnitedWayofSt.JohnsCounty,Inc.
NotestotheFinancialStatements




Note9ͲCONCENTRATIONSOFCREDITRISK

The Organization maintains cash deposits with financial institutions at June 30, 2021 in excess of
federallyinsuredlimitsof$110,458.


Note10ͲOTHERCONCENTRATIONSANDRISKS

Concentrations of risk with respect to pledges receivable are limited due to the significant number of
diversecontributors.However,thecontributorbaseisconcentratedinSt.JohnsandPutnamCounties,
Florida.


Note11–RELATEDPARTYTRANSACTIONS

DuringtheyearendedJune30,2021,theOrganizationreceivedcontributionsof$11,811,respectively,
frommembersoftheBoardofDirectors.

DuringtheyearendedJune30,2021,theOrganizationpaidduesintheamountof$23,705tostateand
nationalaffiliates.


Note12ͲUNCERTAINTIES

In March 2020, the World Health Organization made the assessment that the outbreak of a novel
coronavirus(COVIDͲ19)canbecharacterizedasapandemic.Asaresult,uncertaintieshavearisenthat
mayhaveasignificantnegativeimpactontheoperatingactivitiesandresultsoftheOrganization.The
occurrenceandextentofsuchanimpactwilldependonfuturedevelopments,including(i)theduration
and spread of the virus, (ii) government quarantine measures, (iii) voluntary and precautionary
restrictions on travel or meetings, (iv) the effects on the financial markets, and (v) the effects on the
economyoverall,allofwhichareuncertain.
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